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Introduction
c p u r p o s e  o f the  p r e se n t  w o r k  i s  to  d e v e lo p  a th e o r y  fo r  
li^ulaimg the q u a n tu m  c o r r e c t io n  to  th e  th e r m o d y n a m ic  
vcrtics o f  Huid m ix tu r e  o f  hard  n o n -sp h e r ic a l m o le c u le s .  T h e  
id G a u s s i a n  o v e r la p  ( H G O  ) m o d e l  h a s  b e e n  w id e ly  u se d  for  
le c u la r  flu id  o f  hard  n o n -s p h e r ic a l  m o le c u le s  f l ] .  T h is  is  
o f the H G O  m o d e l  h a s  a c lo s e  c o n n e c t io n s  w ith  th e  
id e l l i p s o i d  o f  r e v o lu t io n  (H E R  ) an d  is  a  u s e fu l  r e fe r e n c e  
■•icm for m o lec u la r  f lu id s  o f  n o n -sp h e r ic a l  m o le c u le s .
1^1 the s c m id a ss ic a l  l im it  ( i e, a t h ig h  te m p er a tu r e ) w h e r e  the  
Ionium e t le c is  arc  s m a l l  a n d  tr e a te d  a s  c o r r e c t io n  to  th e  
v^sical behaviou r, th e  h ard  c o n v e x  b o d ie s  c a n  b e  d e a lt  w ith  
‘'Hcinmer -J a n c o v ic i  (H J )  m e th o d  [2 ] . S in g h  etal [3 ] h a v e  
'•‘^ yed th is  m e t h o d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  th e  l e a d in g  q u a n tu m  
t o  the ih e r m o d y n a m ic  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  H E R  flu id , 
and S in h a  [4 ]  h a v e  e x t e n d e d  th e o r y  fo r  th e  m ix tu r e  and  
^^ulaicd th e  q u a n t u m  c o r r e c t i o n s  t o  th e  s e c o n d  v ir ia l  
^tficient and free  e n e r g y  fo r  th e  H G O  f lu id  m ix tu r e s .
'|‘’"' p^onding Author
'-Si for correspondence : Ramoni Mohan Garden, Kalambng Road 
'-howk, Muzaffarpur-842 002. Bihar. India.
In th e  p r e se n t paper, w e  c a lc u la te  th e  c la s s ic a l  and  q u a n tu m  
c o r r e c t io n  v a lu e s  o f  th e  th ird  v ir ia l c o e f f i c ie n t  an d  e q u a tio n  o f  
s la te  o f  th e  H G O  flu id  m ix tu r e s
2. Basic theory
W e co n s id e r  a flu id  m ix tu re  o f  n o n -sp h er ica l m o le c u le s  in teractin g  
via th e  hard G a u ss ia n  o v e r la p  ( H G O ) p o te n tia l d e f in e d  as
Uafi{rCO^a)2 ) = ^  , r  < G a p (0)^Q)2 ) .
=  0  t r > (T c^ (a > ,ft> 2 ), (1)
w h e r e  CTf^{(O^Q)2 ) is  th e  d is ta n c e  o f  c lo s e s t  a p p ro a c h  b e tw e e n  
tw o  hard -  c o r e  m o le c u le s  o f  s p e c ie s  a an d  , r  =  I -  r 2l i s  
th e  c e n tr e  - t o - c e n t r e  d i s t a n c e  a n d  o) . is  th e  o r ie n ta t io n a l  
c o o rd in a te  o f  m o le c u le  £. fT ^ (£U |ft>2 ) ca n  b e  e x p r e s se d  in term s  
o f  th e  E u le r  a n g le s  [ 4 ,5 ]  as
(Tap iO iftO i) =  +COS^®2
- 2  ; f f l ^ c o s 0 ,c o s 0 2 C o s e ,2 ) / ( 1 - 2: ^ 0 0 5^ 6 1 2 )] . (2)
G2003IACS
w h er e  is the  w id th  and  Xaf5 the  sh a p e  p aram eter  d e f in e d
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a s
(3)
a^fi b e in g  the le n g th -to -b r e a d lh  ratio  o f  th e  m o le c u le  . T h e  
e f fe c t iv e  v a lu e s  o f  b e tw e e n  th e  H G O  m o le c u le s
o f  u n lik e  s p e c ie s  can  be g iv e n  by [3 , 41
(T l2 = ( t T i |- |- ( T 22) / 2 , (4a)
K^2 = {/<i2cru +  ^ '2 2 ^ 2 7 )/(< ^ n  + ‘^ n ) -  (4 b )
T h e  free e n e r g y  o f  the  H G O  flu id  m ix tu r e  c o rrec t to  the first  
order q u an tu m  c o r r e c t io n , is  w r itten  a s [ 4  ]
A! NkT -  A' /  NkT-(\H) XaXp^dr <  )
-K)(A’„ ^ ), (5)
w h e r e a n d  are , r e s p e c t iv e ly  , the free  e n e r g y
and pair d istr ib u tion  fu n ctio n  ( P D F  ) o f  the c la s s ic a l hard c o n v e x  
b od y  (H C B  ) llu id  m ix tu re , p = N / V is  the n u m b er  d e n s ity  and  
Xa ”  is liic  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  s p e c ie s  a  ( N is  th e  to ta l
n u m b er  o f  m o le c u le s  and V the v o lu m e  o f  th e  s y s te m )  H er e ,  
l^^ pirco^ cOj) IS the 'm o d ifie d ' U r sc ll lu n c t io n  o f  the h a r d -b o d y  
m ix tu re  and r ep re se n ts  an u n w e ig h te d  a v e r a g e
o v e r  the m o le c u la r  o r ie n ta t io n s  0)^  and  CD2 fo r  the q u a n tity  
w ith in  th e  a n g u la r  b r a ck et i.c.
< (•••) =  (4?r) ld(02{...). (6)
P' 1 r.v + [rp '  ( 1 -  2 t)) + 5«  77- j / ( 1 -  77) \
f ^ T  ( I - 77) p d - 77)^
w h ere
77 =  p ( j r ,V | ,+ j f 2V22) ,  (9 )
and  r,q and  s are g e o m c lr ic  q u a n t it ie s  o f  a  m ix tu r e  d e f in e d  as  
'■ =  S a P a ^ r  - p l a Z a ^ a -
Q — ^ a P a ^ a  ~  P ^ X a ^ a  > 
 ^ P a ^ a  ~  P ^ a  X a ^ a  ■ (l()|
O th er th e r m o d y n a m ic  p r o p e r tie s  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  from  the  
free  en erg y . T h u s , the e q u a tio n  o f  sta te  is g iv e n  by
P/pkT=P^/pkT-{\/2)pl„pXaXi)idr<[f’;;,p{r(i)jQ)2)
+Pdg„p{r(0 (^02)ldp]u' (^r(0fa)2)>^ ,^^^  (7)
w h ere  is th e  p r e ssu re  o f  c la s s ic a l  H C B  l lu id  m ix tu r e  and  
g iv e n  by 16)
H e r e , /?„ is  th e  (/ 7^t) -  m u lt ip le  o f  th e  m ea n  curvature
in t e g r a l ,  th e  su r fa c e  in te g ra l an d  is  the  v o lu m e  of the 
H C B  m o le c u le  o f  s p e c ie s  a  -
3 . V  irial equation of state of dilute hard Gaussian overlap fluid 
mixtures
T h e  P D F  o f  the c la s s ic a l  f lu id  m ix tu r e  ca n  b e  ex p a n d ed  in pov e^i 
o f  p  as [ 7  1
So/3 (n  2 "  I ) =  e x p  [ -p U a p  ( r, jfU ,07 , )]
[] +  p S r - X r a '“ ’o7P(fi2‘« l " 2 ) + ........]- (11)
w h e r e  th e  c o e f f i c ie n t  ) is  th e  c lu ste r  ipiegul
in v o lv in g  o n e  f ie ld  p o in t an d  tw o  b a s e  p o in ts .  Substitu ting cq 
( 11 )in  cq . (7 ) ,  o n e  ca n  e x p r e s s s  the  e q u a tio n  o f  sta te  in the virial 
fo rm  i.e in p o w e r  o f  p
P /  pkT =  >4 -I- 5 p  +  Cp^  -h.
w h e r e  A = \yH and  C are th e  s e c o n d  an d  third v iria l e o d lia c n is  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  . T h e y  c a n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  a s
« = B‘ - ( l /2 ) I „ p  ;fa2:^I‘^ '-<exp[-/JH„^(ra7|a7:,)]
X f / " J , ( r f i 7 |0 ) , ) > „ |„ 2
C  =  C ‘ ; f a ; |f 7j ; r y J d r 2 < e x p [ - ^ M „ ^ ( r ,207,072)]
X O ) , 072) f / 5 ,  ( r, 2 0 7 , 0 7 2 . (Ui
w h e r e  a n d  O a r c , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  s e c o n d  an d  third viiial 
c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  c la s s ic a l  H C B  f lu id  m ix tu r e .E x p a n d in g  eq. (H), m 





^ “  ^a,p XaXp^ap
Bap  -  ( l / 2 ) [ v „




C^aPr =  (* /3 )([v „ V p  +v^ V y + v „ V j ,] + [ v a ( /? p |y  +  /fyi5^)
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1 d 2 c c p 2 c t  IN H cr c , 5 ( r * - I )  is  th e  D ir a c  -d e l la  fu n c t io n  an d  is  the
a p Y P r o  r  a p \ )  (18) therm al w a v e le n g th  o f  th e  m o le c u le  o f  s p e c ie s  a  and  ^  d e f in e d
15q ( 18 )  is id e n tic a l to  that d e r iv e d  b y  B o u b lik  and  N e z b e d a  
: (i I The se c o n d  v ir ia l c o e f f i c ie n t  o f  th e  H G O  flu id  m ix tu r e  is
siLidied earlier [ 4  ] .
In this paper, w e  c a lc u la te  th e  q u a n tu m  c o r r e c t io n  to  the w h e r e  / ( m „ ^  +'w ^/3) an d  is  the
ihiid v'lrial c o e ff ic ie n t . F o r  the  H G O  m ix tu r e , c q . ( 1 4 )  red u c es  to  m a ss  o f  th e  m o le c u le  o f  s p e c ie s  a  . S u b s t itu t in g  e q s . (21 ) - ( 2 5 )
in  e q . ( 2 0 ) ,w e  o b ta in  an a n a ly t ic  e x p r e s s io n  fo r  apy
X „ p = ( 2 n h ^ p / m ^ ) ' ' \ (25)
C ^  XpXy^ fifiy ( 1 9 )
w hi'ie
oyP
>^U'^•p(r^^(0^(02) +  a ^ /^ '\ r ^ ^ a ^ ( 0 2 ) U " ! ^ ( r ^ 2 ( o ^ ( 0 : ^ )
( '■ |2 " i" 2 )  • ( 2 0  )
In 1)1 (Icr to  e v a lu a t e  th e  q u a n tu m  c o r r e c t io n  te r m s , w e  
ukIucc a r ed u c ed  v a r ia b le  r* =  CU2 ) » ^hen th e
IlCiO poicniial ( cq  . ( 1 ) )  r e d u c e s  to  th e  cen tra l hard sp h e re  (H S )  
dicnlial C o n se q u en tly , the c lu ste r  in tegra l o f  the c la s s ic a l  H G O  
iliikl mixture b e c o m e s  that o f  th e  c la s s ic a l  H S  flu id  m ix tu r e  i.e.
ayfi(r(O ^ CO2 ) —a  07^ (r"*), (21)
a'^ '"(ryf3 (r*) is  th e  c lu s te r  in te g ra l o f  th e  c la s s ic a l  H S  
jul mixture o f  the e f f e c t iv e  d ia m e te r  d ^  =  A n
.ilyiK e x p r e ss io n  fo r  a^ ^^ (jcyp(r) is  g iv e n  b y  [8 ]
cr“ \ , y p { r )  = (2 /r /3 )[( r f^ , + r f ^ , ) - ( 3 /4 ) ( r f ^  + d ; ^ ) r  
M \ / H ) r ^ - { 3 / & ) ( d l ^ - d ^ p ^ f  / r ]  ,
h r d ^ < r ^ d ^  + d a y - .ay
(22)
^a 'p (r(0 a ))  =  U ^ ( r / ( T a p ( 0 ) , 0 ) 2 ) )
= 0 , for  c > d^  +  d^ y .
ihis a p p r o a c h  , th e  ‘ m o d i f i e d '  U r s e l l  f u n c t i o n  
(/[iirw, (O2 ) o f  th e  H G O  flu id  m ix tu r e  is
( 2 3 )
('■*)»
the 'modified' Ursell function o f the HS 
^^'xiurc and is given by [ 3  ]
C‘'^ apr = (jt  ^ / 5 4 ) ( 3 / > / 2 ) { f ^ ( A ^  / ( t |;p ) [ j ^
~^ap{dar +
~^4p(dly - d } y f y F ^ ( X ^ / a % )
[ C  ~(>dU(4p +dl^) + ^ dly(dap +d^ pr)
- 2>d^ (< /^  -  dpy ) j  +  Fpy ^ Xpy tO^Py^
[dly-bd^^[dlp ^dly)+Mly(dlp ^d^ )^ 
-Mly(dlp-dly)^^+0()C-^),  (26)
w h e r e  w e  a ssu m e d  that an d  [41
a^p^ o^p(Kfj p^) =  (27a)
D „ p (f t ) |0 )2 ) =  ( 4 ; r ) ' '  idr{a^(0}^0}2)/ (T°apf. (2 7 b )
T h e  v a lu e s  o f  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  a s a fu n c t io n  from  
F ^ . (2 7 a ) [41.
W e e v a lu a te  th e  q u a n tu m  c o r r e c t io n s  to  th e  th ird  v ir ia l 
c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  th e  H G O  m ix t u r e . W e a s s u m e  that th e  m o le c u la r
m a s s  771^  is  p r o p o r tio n a l to  th e  v o lu m e  {i.e , p r o p o r tio n a l to
Kaa^ ^^ oa in c a s e  o f  th e  H G O  m o l e c u l e ) .  T h u s  fr o m  eq  . ( 2 5 ) ,  
w e  h a v e  [4 ]
^22   ^^ 2 2  “ ( ^ 11  ^ ^22  ^   ^^ ? | )  ’ (^^)
A jj / a \ 2  = V 2 [l + ( / f „  /  /( ,2 (A „  / a °  ) / (1 + /(), (29) 
where R  = a \ 2 l o ' \ \ -
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F rom  cq . ( 2 6 )  and  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  c q s . (2 8 )  and  (2 9 ) .  w c  
o b ta in  e x p r e s s io n s  for C^ fjy in s im p le  form
w h ere
=(3/V2)A;„(A„/<t?,),
= ( 3 / V 2 )A ; ,j (a , , / ( t '|’ | ) ,
=(3/V2)/\,'2,(A,,/CT||). 
C222 ~ (3 / >/2 ) A222(A| I / <T| I
(3 0a)
(30b )
(3 0 c )
(30cl)
A,'„=(5;r'/18)(A(,,(T";)V;,, (31a)
A , ' , 2 = ( ^ ' / 5 4 ) ( A r , , ( T " ^ ) ' ( F ; , [ 1- 12/. '^’ + 16l ]
+2F,‘2[8L-3L^'^]a,2), (31b)
'4,22 =(^^/54)(/f22CT22f (/S2[l - 1 2 W ^ '’ + l 6 A / ] a 22
+2A|'2[8Af-3M^'’ ]fl,2). (3 1 c )
A ' 2 2 2 =(5^^/1«)(^I2<^22)’ /'22U2 2  ’ (3Id)
**22 ~  ( ^ 11  ^ ^ 22) ^  ' (32a)
f l ,2  =  > ^ [ 1  +  ( a:,, /  ni  + R) (32b,
an d
w h ere  A' is  the first order  q u an tu m  c o rr ec tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  for  the  
third v iria l c o e f f ic ie n t  .T h e y  are e x p r e s s e d  as
L = { K , , / K , , ) ( a ^ , / < J ° , ) \  (33a,
A/ = ( / ( , , / / (22) (o '?2 ^ ^ 22) “  ^ ^ 1 1   ^^ 22)(*^?| / f ^ 22) (33bl
F in a lly , the third v ir ia l c o e f f ic ie n t  for  the H G O  mixture 
c o rr ec t  to  the  first o rd er  q u a n tu m  c o r r e c t io n  , is  exp ressed  as
Q /Jy -  ^a/Jy + ( 3 / V 2 )  / ( T n ] . r^ 4i
W e first c a lc u la te  th e  c la s s ic a l  th ird  c o e f f ic ie n t  for the\flG0 
m ix tu r e  u s in g  e q . ( 1 8 ) .  T h e y  are  c o m p a r e d  w ith  the fcxau 
s im u la t io n  r e su lts  [6 j in  T a b le  1, T h e  a g r e e m e n t is fairly  gr-od^
In T ab le  2 , w e  c o m p a r e  th e  third v ir ia l c o e f f ic ie n t  |oi
th e  H G O  m ix tu r e  at A n  / a 5 \  =  0.1 w ith  th e  c la s s ic a l valuer 
^«fly ( w h e r e  A | • / ( T n  =  0 .0  ) . T h e  q u a n t u m  c o r r e c tctior
in c r e a se s  the  v ir ia l c o e f f ic ie n t .
W c are a ls o  in te r e s te d  in th is  p a p er  in e s t im a tin g  the c u e s  
third v ir ia l c o e f f i c ie n t  o f  th e  H G O  m ix tu r e  (r e la t iv e  to the puu
I'abic 1. Cumparikon of the classical third virial cncfncicnl C'„0y the mixture of the hard Gausian overlap
molecule with exact results
Condition
cTii /(T|2 t-l 1: / ^^ 1^2 CjTi / a 1
Theoi y Exact Theory Exact Theory Exact Theory JExact
/CT23 1 792/1 0 10 17 10 64 6.42 6.82 4.05 4 34 2 74 2.74
1.792/1 436 10 17 10 64 8.47 8.78 7 19 7 22 5 98 5 93
Vi = V. 1 792/1 t) 5 32 .3 77 .3.26 5.43 5 00 5.08 4 78 4 78
V, =(2/3)i-2 179/1.0 3 49 3 6-3 4.44 4 54 5 39 5 57 6 ^ 9 6 79
'liable 2. The third virial coefTicicnt / cr‘i2 for the mixture of the hard Gausian overlap molecules for A| | / tT*/| = 00
and 0 ! A,, /<t( \ = 00  corresponds (Lajfly
Condition
Q u /CT12 “' l l : ' ^12 C{22 / . t"*/ff,2 -222 f^ \2
^ .1 //T<’/(Jl, A.. /CT,i A „ /( t«
0.0 0 1 0 0 0.1 0 .0 0 1 0.0 0 1
CT| 1 /(T22 1 792/1 0 10 17 10 94 6 42 7.06 4 05 4 .50 2.74 3.11
1 792/1.436 10 17 10.94 8.47 9.17 7-19 7 .80 5.98 6.56
1 792/1 0 .3 52 5.93 5.26 5.71 5.00 5.44 4.78 5.17
oniponents). F ro m  e q s . ( 1 7 )  a n d  (19). th e  e x c e s s  third v ir ia l 4. Equation of state of dense hard -Gaussian overlap fluid
mixtures
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(35)
o f  th e  H G O  m ix tu r e  is  o b ta in e d  as  
111 order to  s im p l i fy  e q . ( 3 5 ) ,  w e  in tr o d u c e  th e  fo l lo w in g
quantities.
22^ 22’
X\^T\^\\^\\ X 2  ^22 ^ 22^ 22 »
From eq. (2 8 ) ,(3 6 a )  and (3 6 b ) , w e  g e t
=  E \ \{ ^ X /
w here
(36a)
(3 6 b )
U s in g  th e  r e d u c e d  v a r ia b le  r* r / Gaftico^ cOj) , th e  P D F
8^ (r CO i0)2 ) o f  th e  c la s s ic a l  H G O  flu id  m ix tu r e  r e d u c e s  to  that 
o f  c la s s ic a l  H S  m ix tu r e  i.e.
g\,p(r0}^ 0>2) =  gap{r/o„piO)tQ}2))=g^'Ur* ) . (41)  
S u b s t itu t in g  e q . ( 2 4 )  in e q . ( 7 ) ,  w e  g e t
P l p k T =  / p k T  +  ( n l S ) p l a p  ( ’)
{ I)! <?p] ) .  (42)
- ( x ^ K u + X 2 l ^ 2 2 l i " ) / ( x , K , ,  +  X 2 { K u > K 2 2 r R ' ' ^ ) .
w h e r e  /  pkT is  g iv e n  b y  e q . ( 8 ). T h e  q u a n tu m  c o r r e c t io n  
ic n n  ca n  be  e v a lu a te d  u s in g  th e  e x te n d e d  V an d er  W a a ls  o n e  
(E v d W l)  f lu id  th eo ry  o f  m ix tu r e  [ 4 ] .  T h is  th eo ry  a p p r o x im a te s  
th e  p r o p e r tie s  o f  m ix tu r e  b y  th o s e  o f  a f ic t i t io u s  hard n o n -  
sp h e re  f lu id  w ith  p a r a m e te r s :
Tlun eq (35) ca n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  as  
AC = AC‘ + ( 3 / V 2 ) 4 C ‘( A / ct‘’ ) ,
whclc
~  ^ X \ X 2 { X \ ^ l ] 2  X 2 ^ \2 l) >




^ 0^0  =  XaXp ' (43a)
Xa Xp (4 3 b )
' ( ^ o )  =  ^ap XaXp a^p^ '^^ a^pf'ap • (4 3 c )  
In th e  E  V d W  1 th e o r y  o f  m ix tu r e  , w e  further  a ssu m e  that
=  (44)
(4 0 b ) fo r  all a,P w h e r e  is th e  c la s s ic a l  rad ia l d is tr ib u tio n
fu n c t io n  ( R D F )  o f  th e  hard sp h e r e  s y s te m  at th e  c o r e . T h u s , eq . 
I hc e x c e s s  third v ir ia l c o e f f i c ie n t  AC /  o f  the H G O  r e d u c e s  to  a s im p le  fo rm  :
P I p k T - P ' ^  l p k T  =  ( n l  V2)(p/^o ‘/o)[«iMiirc IS sh o w n  in  F ig u r e  I fo r  c j^  = G 2 2  a s a  fu n c t io n  o f  X \
1 A / ct^  ^ =  0.0  and  0.1 .T h ey  arc z e r o  at X\ = 0 . 0  and  X\ = 1 0  
^Miniie in the  in te r m e d ia te  r a n g e  o f  X\ ■
5 t
“•“P ( ^ r > ) /  (9 p jF\Kq)(A q / /^q) +  o |A q j . (45)
F ro m  e q s . (4 3 a )  an d  ( 4 3 b )  an d  u s in g  e q s . ( 3 2 )  and ( 3 7 ) ,  w e
g e t
X o / d o  =  E ( x / a ° ) , (46)
w h er e
Xi
‘Kure 1 . Excess third vinal coefficient o^r the HGO fluid mixture 
= 1  792/1.0 at A/cr*^  = 0.0 and 0.1. The thick line represents 
 ^ =01 and dotted line A / a** = 0.0.
E  =  { X ^  E , ,CT?? +  X \E 22 0 f2< ^2 2  +  ^X ^X 2^^^20?2<^^2)l
+ ^ 2 ^ 22<^22 +  2 ^ I ^ 2 ^ 1 2 ° '? 2 )^ 1 I  • (47)
S im ila r ly , fro m  e q s  (4 3 b )  and (4 3  c ) ,  w e  ge t
+ A 2 ^22^22^22^22
296
+^^2^22*^2*2^22 +  2 2‘^ i*2*'l 2 )-
F or the hard sp h e re  O uid, g*^ ^^  (r /„ ) is g iv e n  b y  [3 ]
/ / « ( J „ )  = ( l - n o /2 ) / ( l - T , „ ) \  (49)
w h ere
n„ =  (« -/6 )p /c„ * (o
w h ic h  can  b e  e x p r e s se d  as
Vo =  ■*‘ ^ 1^ 2 ( 2 ^ 1 2 ^ 1 2  "  ^ 1  i^M “  ^ 22^ 2 2 ) /
T K Dey, S C Singh and S K Sinha




(Til -0 2 1 0 10 0.891 0 631
0.20 3.077 2 17K
0 30 8 375 5 927
0.40 21 758 I.V399
F-, = V'2 0.10 0.639 0 664
0.20 2 217 2 293
0 30 6.066 6 24S
0 40 15.870 16 241
100 X (/^ - P ) / P, for equimolar HGO mixture.
( a  1^ 11^ ??  “*■ A 2 ^ 22^ 2’] ) ] ’ (-50)
^^11 — (Ttt
w here ^ l / ^ 2 2 U ^ | M '
1 V92/I 4V1 792/1 0 1.792/1 436 1 792/1 0
V ^ ( 7 ^ I ^ ) p [ X \ ^ \ \ < ^ V \ ^ X 2  ^ 2 2 ^  22 )■ (51) 0 20 1 1 08 8 13 8 1 1 K
0 30 16 88 12.63 12 66 12 h4
T h en  eq . ( 4 5 )  can  b e  e x p r e s se d  as
0 40 23 14 17 70 17 76 17
P!pkT= P' I pkT+ F, * ( A / ct" ) , (52)
w h ere
A^, * =  3V 2  77n[(I +  rjn -  /  2 ) /  (1 -  J7o) ' ]  /^ ' ( ) £ '  (53)
IS the first order q u a n lu iii c o rr ec tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t .
T o test the theory , w e  first c a lc u la te  th e  e q u a tio n  o f  s ta le  
P!pkT o f  th e  e q u im o la r  c la s s ic a l  H G O  f lu id  m ix tu r e  fo r
= ^ 2 2  *'1 =  ^ 2  u s in g  E q (8 ) .T h e  c a lc u la te d  r esu lts  arc
co m p a red  w ith  Ih e'cxacl' s im u la t io n  d ata  [6 ] in T a b le  3. T h e  
ag reem en t is g o o d  . T h e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  P*^  fo r  th e  
e q u im o la r  H G O  m ix tu r e  is  g iv e n  in T a b le  4 . T h e y  are p o s it iv e  
and in crea se  w ith  7].
Table 3. The equation of slaic P‘ / pkT . of rhe equimolar classical 
HGO mixtures under different condilions
W e h a v e  c a lc u la te d  th e  e q u a t io n  o f  s ta le  P! pkl\ toi ilu 
eq u im o h tr  H G O  m ix tu r e  for  a ran ge  o f  77 at A /  -  0 0  andO i
( A /  (T  ^ =  0.0 c o r r e s p o n d s  to  th e  c la s s ic a l  v a lu e s) . These valuer 
are sh o w n  in F ig u r e  2  fo r  =  CT22 ^1  /^ 2 2  “  * 
a f u n c t io n  o f  77 . In  T a b le  5 , w e  c o m p a r e  the pcrccnucc 
c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  q u a n tu m  c o r r e c t io n  to  th e  pressure ol 
e q u im o la r  H G O  flu id  m ix tu r e  fo r  A /CT^  ^ =  0.1 The pcrccnuigi 
c o n tr ib u tio n  d e p e n d s  o n  th e  c o n d it io n  a s  w e ll  as value ol i 




a:,, / K^^=\ 792/\ 0 /f,, /K ,^= \ 792/I.436
Theory Exact Theory Exact
rTj 1 — O22 0 30 4 13 4 20 4 10
0 45 9.80 to 15 9 68
'1 = ^ 0 30 4 19 4 25 4 23 4.80
0 45 9 97 10 27 10 08 10 52
Figure 2. The equation of state P ! pkT  for equimolar HGO mixiur^  
function of ij for AT,,/ffjj = 1.792/1.0 at A/ff" = 0.0 and 0 I 
corresponds to the c lassical values. The symbols are satnt 
Figure 1.
Q u c n , ^  c o r r e c ^ n s  „  ^
5, Conclusion
The purpose o f present paper is to calculate the quantum 
torrection to the third viria l coefficient and equation o f state o f 
ihe fluid mixture o f the HGO molecules under two 
cindiuons. namely (i) The molecules o f both species have same 
(lianicicr and (ii) the molecules o f both species have the same 
vuluinc from  the studies, we come to conclusion that the 
ijuantuni effects depends on conditions.
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